Abstract: I evaluated bat assemblages in terms of species richness, relative abundance, trophic guild structure, and seasonal changes at three sites along of the Southern Yungas forests. A total of 854 individuals were captured, representing 25 species of three families, with an effort of 27,138 m of mist net opened per hour. Subtropical assemblages showed a similar structure to those from tropical landmark, with a dominance of frugivorous Phyllostomid; in addition, a few species were abundant, followed by a long tail of less common species. However, subtropical sites differed due to the dominance of the genus Sturnira and the great contribution to richness of Vespertilionidae and Molossidae families. Contrary to my original expectations, the latitudinal gradient of species richness does not seem to produce significant differences in richness between the northern and the southern sites, with the central site being different. Furthermore, guild structure and captures did not change between seasons. However, I found a high variation in guild structure among sites due to changes in β diversity and latitudinal lack of species with tropical filiations. These changes generated great differences in functional structure among assemblages, with eight guilds in the north and only four in the remaining sites. Moreover, other variables, such as roost site and resource availability, climatic conditions, and particular attributes of each species, could also be important in determining local richness and guild structure.
Introduction
In the Neotropics, bats account for about 50% of the mammal diversity, greatly influencing the structure and functionality of these communities (e.g., Simmons and Voss 1998 , Aguirre 2002 , Sampaio et al. 2003 . Bats have a great diversity of dietary habits, playing a crucial functional roles as pollen and seed dispersers (Muscarella and Fleming 2007, Lobova et al. 2009 ) and as predators of arthropods and small vertebrates Kalko 2005, Kalka et al. 2008) . Moreover, bats are important components in the diet of several predatory animals such as birds, reptiles, and others mammals (including other bats; Kunz and Parsons 2009), suggesting that bats may be important regulators of complex ecological processes and may provide important ecosystem services in Neotropical rainforests (Aguirre 2002 , Kunz et al. 2011 ). An assemblage is a community subset defined by taxonomic constraints (Fauth et al. 1996) . Many studies have analyzed tropical bat assemblages with the aim of describing their organization and understanding the mechanisms that determine their structure, which affects the composition and abundance of its constituent species (e.g., Kalko et al. 1996 , Aguirre 2002 , Aguirre et al. 2003 , Sampaio et al. 2003 ). However, relatively few studies have analyzed bat assemblages in subtropical forests, especially in subtropical rainforests of South America (e.g., Bracamonte 2010 , Weber et al. 2011 .
In Argentina, bats represent ca. 18% of the 340 recognized terrestrial mammalian species, including 60 species belonging to four families (Barquez et al. 2006 , Udrizar Sauthier et al. 2013 . The major richness of this group is found in northern Argentina (Barquez et al. 2006) , especially in montane Yungas forests and in lowland Atlantic forests. Interestingly, these forests represent the only subtropical rainforests in South America; both are situated mostly in northwestern and northeastern Argentina, being characterized by a strong and mild seasonality in annual rainfall, respectively (Hueck 1978 , Di Bitetti et al. 2003 . In the Yungas, bat richness declines with latitude Díaz 2001, Ojeda et al. 2008) , being the limit of the southernmost distribution range for several tropical species (see Gardner 2007) . Most of the studies conducted in this region have been focused on bat inventories and geographic distributions (e.g., Sandoval et al. 2010a) or on biogeographical patterns and ecological aspects of the diet (e.g., Sandoval et al. 2010b , Sánchez et al. 2012a . These studies contributed to the resolution of several taxonomic conflicts, the identification of areas of endemism, and the recognition of different life history aspects of some species. However, no study involving community characteristics such as species diversity and guild structure has been conducted. Describing the structure and dynamics of bat assemblages as affected by seasonality is an important step toward understanding the dynamics of mammal community in this subtropical forest. The aim of this study was to compare the structure of bat assemblages in terms of species richness, relative abundance, trophic guild structure, and seasonal variation at three sites along of the Southern Yungas forests. Particularly, significant changes in richness and guild structure in assemblages were expected due to seasonality in rainfall and latitudinal differences among sites.
Materials and methods

Study sites
The study area was located in the Southern Yungas biogeographic province, northwestern Argentina (Cabrera 1976) . In Argentina, these forests form a long and narrow east-west belt on the eastern slopes of the Andes, between 22° and 28°S (Brown et al. 2001) . Climate is bi-seasonal, with a wet and hot austral "summer" (wet season, November-April, 80% of the annual rainfall) and a dry and mild austral "winter" (dry season, May-October; Hunzinger 1995) . Annual rainfall varies between 1000 and 2000 mm (Brown et al. 2001) , and the mean annual temperature is 19°C (Minetti et al. 2005) . Three sites were studied along ca. 460 km in Yungas forests ( Figure 1 ): (1) Laja Morada in Finca Las Capillas, Jujuy Province (24°02′S, 65°07′W, 1000 m a.s.l.; hereafter "LM"); (2) Río de Las Conchas in Salta Province (25°28′S, 65°00′W, 925 m a.s.l.; hereafter "RC"); (3) El Durazno in Catamarca Province (28°06′S, 65°36′W, 760 m a.s.l.; hereafter "ED"). Additional details of these locations are given in Sánchez (2011) and Sánchez et al. (2012a,b) . 
Bat sampling
At each study site, bats were sampled using ten mist nets (12, 9, and 6 m × 2.5 m) 40-50 m apart from one another. Nets were placed on the ground, at the subcanopy level (6-8 m high) inside the forest, in flight pathways, in riparian forest, over water and across creeks during five consecutive nights, changing net location frequently; mist nets were operated for approximately 6 h from sunset and were checked every 30 min. LM was sampled twice in the dry season and twice in the wet season between January 2006 and April 2007, RC and ED were sampled twice in the dry season and three times in the wet season between December 2005 and May 2007. Each captured bat was removed from the net and placed in cloth bags for data collection and identification; taxonomic treatment follows Barquez et al. (1999) . For each specimen, we recorded forearm length to the nearest 0.1 mm using a digital caliper DIGIMESS ® (Buenos Aires, Argentina), body mass to the nearest 0.5 g using a spring scale PESOLA ™ (Baar, Switzerland), sex, and age (juvenile or adult). Bats were marked by trimming the hair on the back to avoid multiple counting of recapture; then they were released near the capture site. Recaptures were not included in the analyses. Voucher specimens were deposited in the Colección Mamíferos Lillo, Facultad de Ciencias Naturales e Instituto Miguel Lillo, Argentina. It is known that mist-netting captures have a bias toward one part of bat fauna (Kalko and Handley 2001) , i.e., some species are more likely to be captured using this method. However, annual bat capture based on intensive small-scale trapping with mist nets can be a useful tool for sampling bats in the Neotropics and allows broader comparison between studies (see Aguirre 2002 , Estrada and CoatesEstrada 2002 , Sampaio et al. 2003 .
Analyses
All bats species were classified into the trophic groups or guilds proposed by Bonaccorso (1979) , Kalko et al. (1996) , and Schnitzler and Kalko (1998) . Guild definition was based on three characteristics: foraging habitat, foraging mode, and diet. The first characteristic described the complexity of the acoustic environment of echolocation (uncluttered, background cluttered, and highly cluttered space); the second characteristic was related to foraging mode (aerial, gleaning, and trawling behavior); and the last one was defined by predominant items in the diet (e.g., arthropods, fruits, pollen, nectar, blood, or vertebrates). In addition, frugivorous species were differentiated by their tendency to forage mainly in the canopy or the understory. I used ecological data from literature to classify each bat species into the guild (e.g., Bonaccorso 1979 , Schnitzler and Kalko 1998 , Barquez et al. 1999 , Gardner 2007 , Sandoval et al. 2010b , Sánchez et al. 2012a . Species richness among sites was compared using individual-based rarefaction curve; 95% of confidence interval (CI) was estimated using EcoSim (Gotelli and Entsminger 2004) . Because in classic rarefactions analysis both extremes of CI are zero, I also calculated rarefaction curves using unconditional variance expressions, a conservative analysis that assumes that a sample represents a random draw from a larger community (i.e., CIs remain open at the full-sample end of the curve; Colwell et al. 2012 ). This analysis was carried out using EstimateS 9 (Colwell 2013) .
Differences in specific composition and guild structure among assemblages were evaluated using an analysis of similarity (ANOSIM); this is a nonparametric permutation test used to test the difference between two or more groups of sampling units (Clarke 1993) . The contribution of each bat species to dissimilarity among assemblages was examined using SIMPER percentage analysis (Clarke 1993) . All data were standardized as the number of individuals captured per 1000 m-net-h (meters of mist net opened per hour) and transformed to the log 10 (x+1) function before analyses. Statistical analyses were run in Primer v5 (Clarke and Gorley 2001) and R (R Development Core Team 2013). In addition, differences in richness, bat captures, and guild abundance among assemblages and seasons were tested with two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA), followed by Tukey HSD post hoc test.
Results
Captures and richness
A total of 854 individuals were captured from all sites (265 at LM, 233 at RC and 356 at ED), with a total sampling effort of 27,138 m-net-h. Twenty-five species of Phyllostomidae, Vespertilionidae, and Molossidae families were identified (19 species at LM, 7 at RC, and 14 at ED; (Figure 2 ). Species accumulation curves only reached values close to the asymptote for RC, whereas in the remaining sites, the curves did not seem to stabilize with sampling effort ( Figure 3A , B). Species richness differed among sites with samples of 230 individuals; however, only RC was significantly different according to the conservative analysis ( Figure 3B ). Seasonality variation in species richness and bats capture rations among sites or season were not significant different in any two-way ANOVA comparisons (p > 0.05 in all cases).
Bat assemblages and guild structure ANOSIM showed differences in specific compositions among assemblages when all sites and both seasons were considered; furthermore, LM and ED were also different when both seasons were considered (Table 2) . According to SIMPER analysis, the main difference between LM and ED was determined by Artibeus planirostris, which was the species that made the biggest contribution due to its abundance in LM and its absence in ED; Tadarida brasiliensis, which was rare at LM and abundant at ED; and Myotis albescens (É Geoffroy St.-Hilaire, Table 1 Bat species sampled at three study sites in a subtropical rainforest of Argentina: relative abundance and respective number of captures (in brackets), family and subfamily are indicated for phyllostomid bats (following Wetterer et al. 2000) , and trophic guild assignment (according to Bonaccorso 1979 , Kalko et al. 1996 , Schnitzler and Kalko 1998 . 1806), which was exclusive of LM (Table 3) . Therefore, in order of importance, A. planirostris, Sturnira erythromos, Desmodus rotundus, T. brasiliensis, and Eptesicus furinalis (d'Orbingny and Gervais, 1847) made the strongest contributions to dissimilarity between LM and ED, accounting for < 50% of the differences (Table 3) . Eight feeding guilds were found at LM and four both at RC and ED (Table 1) . Gleaning animalivores and Table 2 ANOSIM on bat species and feeding guilds at three study sites in a subtropical rainforest of Argentina using a dissimilarity matrix based on Bray-Curtis similarity index. nectarivores and cluttered-space/trawling insectivores were exclusive of LM, whereas the remaining sites had a subset of LM guilds described (Figure 4 ; Table 1 ). Guild structure was significantly different among sites mainly due to significant differences between LM and ED (Table  2) ; therefore, in seasonality analyses, none of the paired comparisons was significantly different. Dissimilarity between LM and ED was determined by the strongest contributions of gleaning frugivorous/canopy and gleaning hematophagous species (ca. 50% of dissimilarity, Table  3 ). Variations in guild abundance among sites or seasons were not significant in any of two-way ANOVA comparisons (p > 0.05 in all cases; Figure 4 ).
Species
Factors
Discussion
The species richness decreases from the north to the south as expected in these subtropical rainforests (see Díaz 2001, Ojeda et al. 2008 ), but only is significantly lower in RC, which is in the center of the area. This suggests that latitude does not seem to have a significant impact on the richness of these assemblages, probably due to the relatively short geographic span of my study sites (ca. 4°; Figure 1 ). Interestingly, the low richness found in RC suggests that other variables not tested in this study can be relevant to determine local richness and structure in bat assemblages in the Yungas from Argentina (see below).
Abundance of bats obtained with mist net samples resemble results of other studies conducted elsewhere in the Neotropics (e.g., Simmons and Voss 1998 , Kalko and Handley 2001 , Aguirre 2002 , Aguirre et al. 2003 , Sampaio et al. 2003 . Frugivorous species of the family Phyllostomid dominated subtropical assemblages in terms of bat captures, whereas the other guilds were less common, with the total number of individuals captured being low for most species (Figure 2) . However, regarding specific composition, Yungas assemblages differ from those from tropical forests. For example, Yungas sites were dominated by frugivorous species of the genus Sturnira (one Andean genus; Velazco and Patterson 2013) , whereas in tropical sites, the genus Carollia and Stenodermatini clade (see Wetterer et al. 2000) are dominant, both in terms of number of species and individuals. In addition, Vespertilionidae and Molossidae families contribute with many species, whereas in the tropical sites, Phyllostomidae is the family that accounts for the greatest richness (e.g., Simmons and Voss 1998 , Estrada and Coates-Estrada 2002 , Sampaio et al. 2003 .
In the Yungas, guild structure showed changes among assemblages but not among seasons. Accordingly, seasonality in annual rainfall did not seem to influence bat captures in the study sites. However, a high variation in assemblage structure over time has been observed in other Neotropical sites (e.g., Aguirre et al. 2003 , Mello 2009 ). In Atlantic forests, Mello (2009) found that guild structure of Phyllostomid bats changes across months or years and that some guilds exhibit higher abundance during some months of the rainy or dry season. In seasonal forests such as those of Argentina, important resources such as arthropods and fruits have strong temporal variations (Pearson and Derr 1986, Malizia 2001) , which can affect the abundance of some guilds, such as frugivorous ones (see Sánchez et al. 2012a) . Altogether, these lines of evidences suggest that bat assemblages of Argentina would vary over time. Hence, further studies involving longer sampling periods are necessary to test this assumption. Moreover, the strong change found in guild structure among sites can be linked to changes in β diversity and to latitudinal gradient in species richness, which generate a lack of species with tropical filiations, such as Artibeus planirostris, Anoura caudifer (É. Geoffroy St.-Hilaire, 1818), and Myotis albescens (see Gardner 2007) , suggesting that both species turnover and lack of species have a great importance in the functional structure of guilds in these assemblages.
Low richness in RC and rareness or absence of some species in the samples can result from several factors. Availability of appropriate roosting sites, resource availability, or environmental conditions may influence the distribution, activity, and abundance of many species (Simmons and Voss 1998 , Kalko and Handley 2001 , Ramos Pereira et al. 2010 , Stevens 2013 ; for example, in temperate regions, the presence of suitable roosting sites is determinant for the reproductive success of females and for overwinter survival of juveniles (Willis and Brigham 2005) . Moreover, roosting in crevices is a prevalent feature of molossid and vespertilionid bats (Kunz 1982) . In LM and ED, there are large and vertical cliffs that can provide many roosting sites, but there are no cliffs in the immediate vicinity of RC; this could explain the poor representation of insectivorous species in RC and their low richness. Interestingly, the most abundant insectivorous species in RC was Tadarida brasiliensis. This bat may fly 50 km or more to reach foraging areas (Wilkins 1989) ; hence, availability of roosting sites at a small scale, i.e., a few hectares, should not be a limiting factor for this species. Because flight is a very expensive type of locomotion (Norberg 1995) , resource availability may limit bat activity; for example, frugivorous bats reduce their foraging activity to preserve energy during periods of food scarcity (Ramos Pereira et al. 2010) . Climatic conditions may be determinant of abundance or presence of some species; for example, temperature range, maximum temperature of the warmest month and annual mean temperature determine the altitudinal distributions and abundances of Sturnira lilium and S. erythromos in the Yungas (Sánchez and Giannini 2014) . Temperature seasonality is important in determining the latitudinal richness of Phyllostomid bats in the Atlantic forest (Stevens 2013) . Therefore, in the Yungas these factors could determine the vagility or lack of some species and by the way the local richness and structure of these assemblages. In addition, some species such as Chrotopterus auritus (Peters, 1856) (a top predator) or gleaning insectivores are intrinsically rare in the sample because of their roosting site requirements, sedentary feeding mode, food preferences, small home range, specific habitat, or low population levels (Kalko and Handley 2001) . Lastly, although in this study mist netting was carried out under the most favorable circumstances, due to the high representation of aerial insectivorous bats, sampling method with nets are biased toward one part of bat fauna; therefore, additional methods such as acoustic sampling are mandatory to enhance the knowledge of these assemblages.
In conclusion, the general structure in various subtropical bat assemblages resembles those of tropical assemblages in terms of the importance of some species, guilds, and the patterns of specific abundance. However, subtropical assemblages differed from tropical ones due to the dominance of one Andean bat genus and to the low number of Phyllostomidae species and a high contribution to richness of two insectivorous families. Seasonality does not appear to be determinant in assemblage structure and capture frequencies, whereas other variables, such as β diversity and latitudinal gradients in species richness, are determinant of guild structure. Moreover, other variables such as local availability of roosting sites and resource availability, climatic conditions, and characteristics of each species could be important to determine local richness and structure of these assemblages.
